THE

KENSINGTON

SOCIETY

Membership

Charity No. 267778

The objects of The Kensington Society are to preserve and improve the amenities of Kensington for the public benefit
by stimulating interest in its history and records, promoting good architecture and planning in its future development and by
protecting, preserving and improving its buildings, open spaces and other features of beauty or historic or public interest.
The membership subscription is payable by bank standing order only and is renewable annually on 1 January. This
entitles one person to be a member. Please complete further forms for additional memberships.
Individual subscription
£
15 Renewable annually on 1 January.
Donation
£ _____
Total
£ _____ Please pay by bank standing order only; no cheques.
Title: ……………Full Name: ………………………………………… Date of Birth: ………………….
Address: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………
City and Postcode: ………………………………………………………………………………………...
Email: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Mobile: ………………………………………… Home telephone: …………….………………………
How did you hear of us? Renewal , Friend , Planning issue , Other …………………………………

Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts of money to
The Kensington Society made today or in the past four years or in the future.

I confirm that I have paid or shall pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year
(6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the Charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs that I
donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not
qualify. I understand that the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give after 6 April 2008. You can cancel your
Gift Aid declaration at any time. Please let us know if you change your name or address or no longer pay sufficient tax on
your income and/or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional
tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HMRC to adjust
your tax code.
X Signature:

Date:

Bank Standing Order
Bank Name and Branch: ……………………………………………………………………………….…
Bank Address: …………………………………………………………………………………………….
City and Postcode: …………………………………………………………………………………….…
Sort Code: …………… Account: …….…………… A/c Name: ………………………………………...
Please pay Barclays Bank Notting Hill Gate sort code 20-47-34 for the credit of The Kensington Society
account 70519138, reference * …………….…… a first payment of £ ………. immediately and an annual
payment of £ ………. on 1 January until further notice.
This cancels any other previous standing order to The Kensington Society.
X Signature:

Date:

* The membership reference number will be allocated when we receive your membership form. Please check that your bank
address and post code are given above as this form will be sent to your bank for processing. The bank will need your original
signature. Please post to The Kensington Society, 23 St James’s Gardens, LONDON W11 4RE. For further information
email kensingtonsociety@outlook.com or call 020 7193 5243. Thank you.

